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THE CAXADIAX

VOL. VI.] TORONTO, DECEMBIER 1, 1859. [No. 12.

THE MINISTRY FLYLLY PRLOVED*

BY THE REV. 'WILLIAM RITCHIE, D«UNSE, SCOTLAND.

My Dear ]Brother,-The Christian rninistry, to which you are now..
ordained, is a great work. It lias Christ for' its author, the gospel as
its subject, and the. salvation of men for its end. On this solemu
occasion, I arn appointed in naine of' this Presbytery, to address to you
the wvord of exhortation, and in humble dependence on Divine aid, 1
eall your attention to this counsel of Paul to Timothy, "'Makce fuil
proof of thyl ;iîti.stry."- You are here reminded that your work for
life is a miai8tiy, a service for Christ as an ambassador of Ils grace to
perishing men. You are further reminded, that the wvork to which
you are set apart is Ilt7hj ministry,"' your special labour in an appointcd
sphere to be fulflled in the pastoral care of this flock. The Divine
counsel to you then is, Ilmake full proof of thy rninistry." It is not
only a ivork to be faithfully performed, but a power to be fully proved,
its capabilities tested to, the utrnost, its living energy to, be displayeil
for evermore. The commnand therefore laid on you is, make full proof
of thy ministry, as an agency for the salvation of souls, and the glory
of Christ.

1. Make full proof of your ministry by a Zivînygfait ingosýpet trzctk.
I arn persuaded you hiave learned, that a belief of the gospel is essen-
tial to your personal salvation, and have trusteci in Christ for your own
acceptance with God. A living faith in the truth as it is in Tesus, is
no less necessary for ail your success .in the ministry you have receive'd.

* Anziddress at the Ordixiation of the Rev. James 31cLeibb, in tbe IL P. Congregaticn
Chapel Street, ÏierNviel--upon.Tweed, 3sTt3Iay, IS59.
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854 TE MINISTRY FULLY I'R0VED.

This is needftil, that you may knoiv thc truth, that you may preach it
-iith 'power, and that you rnay comnnend it to the reception of others.
Trhe word of Christ is the alone instrument of your cfficiency as a min-
ister, and you cannot 7cgow it, unless you have a love for it in yomr
heart. It is a profound observation of Pascal, Ilthat natural things
must be known to bic loyeci, but divine things Must lie loved in order
to be kznowni." \Ve cannot discern saving truth by the mere power of
niaturalTeasoii, or through the acquirements of human lcarning ; it can
lie seen liy us, only throughi the illumination of the Holy Ghost.
TÈhis is the order of spiritual attainment, set forth. iii the inspired
prayer, Ilthat Christ i-ay dwell in your hicarts by faith, that yc bcing-
rooted and grounded in love, niay be able to comprchiend -sith ail saints,
what is the breadth, and length, and depth, and height, and to know
the love of Christ, wvhichi passethi kniowlclge.-" Loving sympathy with
the truthi opens. the eyc to its Divine glory and is like looking on
great picture in a proper light for appreciating its pre.eminent excel-
lence. \Vc are then, the watchmcn of promise that sec eye to eye the
things of the Spirit, beholding Christ in the centre, and ail saving in
his light, IlWe thus speak that we do know, and testify that -ve bave
seeln. Moreover this earnest faith is necessary that you may preach
the truth wvith powie. It is a feeble as well as a heartless thing, to
preacli a, gospel to others, that wc do flot believe or love in our owu
souls. We stand in this case, outside the truth, Balaam-like, looking
on it frorn afar, and preach it rather as an acquired science, than. as a.
cherished faith. It does not moye our sensibilities -ivith the powver of
an inner lufe, and we cannet declare it in its native might. They iwho,

haepreachced the word with saving power bave ail acted on the prin-
ciple of the apostolie ministry, 11,We believe and therefore speak,."-
This ivas the secret of' the success of the Aposties' preaching at Pente-
cost. They wvere fillec with the Spirit ; thcy had, a short time'before,
seen Jesus die; thcy had a few days before, seen Jesus asccnd to is
throne, and they 11, so spake,-" -Mth the fervent earnestness of faith,
&that a great multitude were turned to the Lord.-" This too, iras the

secret of' the iiarvellous power of the preachingy of Whitefield. It iras
not that there Nvas anything so remarkalile ini the thougrht of his ser-
mions, it ivas not the mnere charm, of his eloquence that producedi the
extraordinary effect ; but it was. under God, the spirit of the preacher
thoroughly possessed with the living truth, burning with carniestniess,
xnelted into pathos, speaking as if lie saNy the realities of eternity. It
is here, irbere ire often lack powrer in preaching the gospel of grace ;
-re speak of the love of God, of the death of Christi of the danger o?
sinners, of salvation throughi the cross, o? the glories of heaven, o? the
woes; of hel-sif they 'were common things, seen, by us afar off, We
iieed to risc more to living faithi in, these grand realîties, and to preach
like him ivhio said, 'c Koing the terror of t.-he Lord, we persuade
mle.", Once more, tliis earnest faith is necessary, that you miay com-
mend the truith you preacli to the receptioni o? others. 1 have seen a
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THE MINISTRY FULLY PROVE D. 6

ship withi ail hier sails set, and lier head pointingl to the desired haveu,
but the under cuirrent. of the streamn in -%vichl shle moved ivas too strong
for the wind, and carriecl ber out toward the open sea. So ive rnay
spread the sails of our ministerial effort to bring, m en to Christ, but
the under current of our living influience may be too strong for it all,
and ma,.y bear tliem out to the troubled waters of the world, there to
make shipwreck of the faith. Sttive my brother, by a sincere, con-
sistent, cininent piety, to enforce in your life, the saving truth you
proclairn, and thus iake fuli proof of your ministry. It is a iveighty
observation of Andrew Fuller, I0l Oi want of usefuliiess is rnuch oftener
to be ascribed to our w'ant of spirituality, than to any want of natural
abilit.y."

2.Make full proof of your ministry, by preachiýq Il GChrist crztciJieJ,
thte powver of God to salvation." I have no fear that I need to guard
you against preacingio what has beeni fitly styled, a le negative theolo-

gso mucli in vogue in sorne quarters arnongy us. I require not to
tell You, that under a shoiv of philosophie thoughlt, and earnest sym-
pathy w'ith man, it lacks the depth of the well of the pure truth, and
meets not the highest wants of our moral nature. The entire system
is based on the annihilation of the penalty of God's law, and on the
fatal error of supposing Christ's work to consîst rather in a manifesta-
tion of sympathy with sinners by His incarnation, than an offering of
Hlimselt' as a sacrifice for their sins on the cross. And how worthless
a remedy for ('allen hurnanity must this theory be, that rqbs God's
name of the glory of Dis righteousniess, and takes from man' s coxr-
science the b]ood of sprinkling, its sole and sovereign balm. Mly
brother, in opposition to this, as well as to every other formi of error,
preach faithifully, preach fully, preach alone, Christ Ilerucified.", Stand
close to I-Iim on, the cross, sec notl)ing but Ilira, feel that ail your
power cornes directly fromn I-im. Speak not inerely the truth about
Hum, but point your hearers to Huim, as a living persou,-the strong,
the Ioving. Son of God, their own -%villing-, their Alrnighty Savionr.
Preach i s incarnation, flic great inystery of godliness, is life the
perfect example of obedience, Ilis death the ifinite atonen-ent for sin,
lus intercession the offly ground of hope, Ris presence at God's right
hand the pledge of ir-ninortality to ail believers. Preacb. this glorious
truth of a living Saviour, in aIl its relations, in ail its parts, in ail its
adaptations. Preacli it as revealing doctrine and duty, -precept and
promise, offer and obligation, principle and practice. This breadthi of
gospel preaching is the more necessary, that many complain there is a
want of adaptation in the pulpit to, the wants of the present age. Iii
very many cases, 1 believe this is a hollow and 'vapid complaint. It
cornes from persons who re ever prating about "linaugurating a nlew
pcriod," about Ilinterpreting the age," about 'lits grand mission,"
about the "*ccorning iiian," and who secîn to think they are so near the
xnillennium, of philosophy, that they can dispense ivith everythîng pecux-
liar to the gospel. Vrethe complaint these mnen make, meant toý
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356 THEIIIMNISTIIY FULLY PROVE D.

apply alone to, those who accept livings in the churches of the land,
wvhile they preacli not, the truth thcy profess; or were it intended, to
indicate a frequent shortcoming in the ministry, of the hioly power
'which is required,-we rnight 'with profound sorrow confess its justice.
B3ut this is flot the bearing of the charge. This is au age, say its sup-
porters, of deep conflict in earuest minds to know the truth ; an age of
practical struggle in the battle of life. And it is met from the pulpit
%vith discourses on barren dogmas, on antiquated creeds. Whiat we
want, is living, warm truth, and 'when we seek this bread, ive receive a
stone. The allegation is radically at fault in both its parts. It pays
an undeserved compliment to the spirit of the age, and it passes an
unwarranted censure on the pulpit of our tinies. Only look with
honest eye on the present age, and you must I fear, confess it is a
very comanionplace period aftcr ail. Some earnest mniiids in it are
searching, for the peari of truth, but with the vast majority there is au.
intense love of money; a fulsorne adulation of wcalth ; an eager pur-
suit of picasure ; a neglect of the great salvation. Then analyse this
censure of doctrine froni the pulpit, and to a great extent you wvill find
it resolve itself into, a deep dislike of the truth of the cross as man's
only hope Nvith God, and into a, desire to have the fancy ticlcd with
drcamns of human progress rather than to feel the conscience touched,
by the verities of hurnan transgression. My Brother, give no place to,
this idie clamour, no Ilnot for an hour.-" ftem-ember the doctrine of
Christ crucified is universally adapted to the deepest wants of mian-
kind, and like the liglit of the sun, it neyer grows old ; or unsuited to,
any age. Fail not, then, to, makze the great theme of your preaching-
the wondrous love, the atoning death, the savig po-r of the Lamb
that was slain. Do all you eau to mak-e clear the way fwlon o
vour hearers to the Saviour, and press on then-i the obligation as well
as privilege, of immediately comilg to I-lim for life. V/hile you niay
eniploy freshness and variety of illustration, use greatl- plainuess of
speech in publishingr saving trutli, as one who seeks not. to be admired,
but to be understood. Let your nirniin ail your preaching be direct and
practical> so that~ even whien you discourse on the doctrines of thîe
wvord you niay bring thein home to the conscience in every day life.
Let your endeavour be not rnerely to please the tastes of your people,
but to seek the good of mariy for their edification, that they may be
saved. Beware my brother, of ever placing the pulpit in subjection to
the pew, or of iiening to, dictation what you shahl r reaclh or not
preach. Make conscience for yourself of coming to receive the word
you speak from the Lord, by prayer, and the earnest study of R-is book,
and theu stand in your place Jhere, to deliver ]Ris message to Bis
people. Thns take your position in that faithful band of preachers,
-who, eau testify, i"We are unto, God a sweet savour of Christ, in
-thern that are saved, and in thein that perish. For we are not as
many Who corrupt the word of God, but as of siucerity, but as of God,
se -speak we in Christ; by manifestation of the trutlî, conîmending
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THE MINISTRI PULLY PROVED. 5

fflarelves to e'very man's conscience iii the sighit of .Goa." SLi'ive to
carry out the dlying rcquest addressed to his venerable father by the
late faithful and giftedl Dudley Tyng, of Pli'.adelphia, Il Father, let us
stand up for Jesus 1 Let us stand up for Jesus P"

3. Mak-e full proof of your ministry, byp»'ayefýA1 dependence on the
Hfoly Gliost for ail success. In one sense, there is no wvork thIlat shows
the littlcness of manl, like the workz of the Christian ministry. In
other w'alks of human activity thiere is a natural bond of union between
talents and success.. But there is no such link of connection betwcen
the exereise of' gifts in the ministry, and its great end, the conversion
of men. After the display of the highest human powers iii preching
the gospel, an infinite might is nceded to give effect to the 'word, eisc
not a single soul will be turned to Christ; and man of himseif can dIo
absolutcly nothing to, secure this saving strengthi. The grreatest and
the best of God's servants are here on a level in the experience of their
impotence, and the Lord Himself, must - iv testimony to the Word
of His grace." We cannot doubt indeed thiere is a certain order of
means lie co-operates -with, more readily, and more fully than othiers ;
because they are more according to Ifis will, and for His glory. But
this is the truth, my Brother, I seck to, impress on you ; ail means, al
preachingr ail efforts in the ministry are alike ineffectual unless accom-
panied by Omnipotent grace. CCNot by might, nor by power, but by
My Spirit, saith the Lord of HIosts.-" You hear how apostolie preach-
crs glory in this dependance on the Spirit," for ail success : IlI have
planted, A polios wvatered, but God gave th e increase, so then, neithier
is he that planteth anything, neither he that watereth ; but God that
givcth the increase.." In like man.ner ail iwho have laboured in the
church with success, have .cherishied this humble, entire reliance on Godl
the Spirit, for givingr saving effeet to their ministry. "God pourcth
contempt on princes, Hie maketh themi to wander in a wilderness whiere
there is no way, yet setteth Hie the piior on high, and increaseth thcmi
with famnilies like a flock." Ah, my dear Brother, this is a truth most
difficuit to feel in our inmnost heart; that apart from the grave of the
Spirit, wve are of ourseives absolutely nothing, in the work of the
Christian ministry. It is easy indeed to give this a place in our creed,
and to, say in words we believe it; but how difficuit it is to, feel it in
our 'IC hcart of hearts," and to chcerish it always as a loved truth there,
laying us ever low before God, in humble dependance on inm. IIow
difficuit it is to prepare sermons, and to preach them -with this as the
uppermnost thought. liow difficuit to enter the pulpit every day, and
to leave it w'ith this as our deepcest feeling: "<Our sufflciency isof God."
Yct, -this is essential to our makzing full proof of our ministry. Il 1 ivill
be sanctified, saith the Lord. in them that draw% nighff unto me, and before
eall the people I will be glor-ified." Alas it is to be feared, forgetful-
ness of this entire dependance on the Spirit, is one great cause of much
barrenness in the ministry among us. Living as we do under the dis-
pensation of the Spirit, uvhy is lIe so sparingily bestowed? \Vhy are
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38THE MNINISTRY FUILLY PROVED.

the heavens above us as brass, and the earth beneath us as iron, wvhile
the Spirit is prorniseti to corne down as showers of the latter rain?
Why is this ? but because the benigui agent is grieved througli our
Nvaitt of dopendance on Hlimn Let your reliance thon, rny brother,
be implicit on the I{oly Spirit for ail success ; andi give expression to
that dependance in believing pra~er ; set. apart a portion of every day
for special prayer, thiat the blessing inay descend on yourself and on
your ininisterial labor. Be sure of this, as you wvorli, andi wait andi
pray ; the blessing, will corne. In the 'words of the illu.strions Dr.
Carey, "Expeet great thingcs from God; attempt great things for God."

4. Mfake fulIl proof of your rninistry, by entire cofl3ecration to y/our
work. Our great MUaster, in His iintercessory prayer reveals a noble
purpose and exainple, for is disciples For their sakc-s 1 conse-
crate iAyseif, that they also miay be consecratedl through the truth."-
Trhis clevotion of Iiimself for our redemption, is exhibited as the grand
model of' ihichi, our consecration for Ilum is meant to, bc a faithful
copy, 0f this, IPaul expresses the truc spirit and airn, when he de-
clares of the Lord Jesusb: IlWhose 1 amn, anti whoxn 1 serve. For me
to, live is Chirist." I arn lus purcliased, property, lus cverlasting ser-
vant-for me, the surn of rny existence is Christ-Christ enthroned i
the affections of my hieart ; Christ glorifieti in the activities of'n'y life.
My Brother, this entire, this intense conseeration. is required of us, to,
maze full proof of our -mùiiistry ; yct perhaps most among us, have
nearly everything cisc in grveater proportion than this. Stili, this is ouir
deepest requirenient, as it is our highiest elernent of success. it can
stipply xnany defeets; while its place eali be supplied by nothîngc.
Mental powers or gifts of persuasion, whichi without this, mnight have
achieveti little ; have by this, acquireti an iinipassioneti earnestness, that
hias turned multitudes of souls to Christ; while great talents allied to
this, have risen to truc moral sublimity, anti wroughtw~onders foir God
in the earth. Beholti this singyle hearted consecration, iu the martyr
Stcphen, while hie reasoned %with the enemies of tu1-e cross, in their
synagogue, and Ilthey Nvere not able to resist the spirit anti power,
-%vith ivhich lie spakze." Beholti it in the great apostie of the Gentiles,
as he jouirnevs frorn land to land, to preacli salvation to perishing men,
alla declares this to be his irnpclliug power : ceThe love of Christ con-
straineth us." Behold it iu Hlenry M\airyn as hie writes : c< WVitl re-
sig-nation and pence, I ean. look fonward to, a life of labour andi seclusion
frorn carthily comiforts, wshi1c Jesus stands near; nhn ime ijute
Ris hioly imýage. I-ow happy ant ihonourcd. arn I, in being suffereti
to be a m.nissionary."- iBehýolt it ini Levi Parsons, as hie testifies : ccI
ean subseribe with iny hand to, be for ever the Lord's, to be sent any-
whcere, to do anythiing, to endure any hardship, to live andi te die a
mrissionary." 2\y brother, scek to be baptizeti with this spirit of en-
tire consecration to Christ in your ininistry-, andi 'go in this thy
rnighlt " to fulfil it. "cGo in this thy mligit" to your study,-give
your best hours cvery wveek to prepare for preaching the wvordt of sal-
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SERMON PREACIIED ON TIIANSGIVING-DAY. 5

vation ; let it be Ilbeaten oil," for the service of the sanîctuary. CCGo

in this thy mht"to your instruction of' the youngr iii the* Sabbatht
Sehool, or Bible Class, and carry out the lovingr commnand of your
Loi-d, "Feeci ny Lainbs." "Go' in this thy niight " to the sick-becls,
to the chambers of sorrow, to the homnes of affliction, to the couches of
the dying, arnong vour people ; pray for the Spirit to tcaceh you whiat
to say, ami, point aill in comnmon to the Larnb of' God. Go in this
power of the Eloiy Ghost throughi al your walks of private and public
lifè, let it grive a toue to ail your conversation, the charii-ieter of' the
minister of Christ, to ail your demeanor. "I charg-e thec therefore,
before God and the Lord Jesus Christ, whio shall judge the quiek ani
the dead, at fis appeairin, and His kingdlotn; I)teach the wvorci; be
instant in season, out of season, reprove, rebuke, exhort with ail lon-
sufferiing and doctrine. Watch thon in ail things, endure affliction,
do the work of' an cvangelist, make fulli proof of thy ininistry. Keep
this comnandment %vithotut spot, unrebukabie, 'untiI the appearinrg of
our Lord Jesus Ylirist." And then, xny Brother, maýy you stand in
that happy company, on that day; your soul savcd, your character
approved, your work rewarded, withi rapture within voin, giory arounict
you, and eternity before you.

0UTLINE 0F A SE'RMON PREACflED ON THE DAY 0F
TIIANKSGIVING-ç F011 THE IIARVEST,

"2'Thou croîwnest the ye«r wUi Thy goodness."1-Psr.m lxv. 11.

We are asseinbied at preseut not as usual, on the first day of the
weekz, for the observance of' the ordinances of Christianity in general,
but for the special purposo of pouring out our hearts in gratitude to
the givel' of ail good, for the late abundant, and excellent harvest.
Considering the objeet of oui, meeting, it seenis evident that our ex-
ercises oughit ito be chiefly devotional,-oughit to consist nitinly of
pr.ayer and praise. It is howvever quite expedient thatlIshould briefly
address you, w'ith the viewv of directingr your attention to thie occasion
of our assembling, and endeavouring to excite in you those, emiotions,
aud stiimulate you Vo those duties, wrhich a proper sense of the Divine
goodness is fitted to call forth.

The appropriateness of the text is inanifest at once. The com-
position from wbich it is takien is an inspired ode; and the writer, as
a poet, uses figurative language. The «Year is personified, and repre-
sented as wearing, a crown, or garland, which God i 111e goodness,
hias piaced on hier head. This garland it seemns inost natural to re-
gard as consisting of the fruits and ilowers whichà the earth bas pro-
duced. In discoursiug to you, for a little, let mne endeavour in the
first place, to ý1ustrate the purport of the tcxt; aud secondly, ta point
out saniie practical. iînproveinent.

Let us begin, then, by noticing, the Crown of flic year. This is a
point, happily too obvions ta. require either illustration. or proof.
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800 SERMON PILEACHED ON THAN'àKSGIVING-Dt£Y.

M vu.rY one kinows the facb, that it bas pleased God to give us a boun-
teous l]arvest. The earth has been visited and watered, and mnade
soft with showers. The; Springing thereof lias been blessed, and 110w
there is plenty in ail our borders. It ought to be recollected also,
that the excellence of tho harvest is the more remnarkable, from !lhe
circunistance, that not xnany months ago, when the season xvas con-
siderably advanced, frosts of no small intensiky unusu.ally prevailed,
and tbreatened to blast the hopes of the liusbandman. Providence
Lowever, niercifully iriterposed. Genia] weather ivas vouch)safèd. The
crops ivere brouglit to mnaturity. The fields wore lozided Nvîth. plenty ;
and beyond expectation, the crown of the year was peculiarly ricli
und precious.

Kext, let us consider the agrency of God iu producing this c-ffeet.
Thou, saýys our text, crownest the year. Now~ here again, wve antici-
pate no difference of opiin. Only Atheists of sorne species, wiii
dispute the prilciple, thalàtail things are of God. -Many however,
are not duly inipressed wvith the sentiment. Indeed, many seenm
auxious to dismiss it froin their view, and accordingly taik as if it
wvere not true. llow ofteu will you hear a style of remarki, as if' the
wYorld werc governeed by chance, clVery fortunately this bas happened
to be a good year." Surely no0 one limagines that the course of the
seasons is reguiatecl by accident. WMhy then shiouid we use la-nguage
-%vhieh scems to iinply, that God is not 'in ail our thoughts P Others
delight to expatiate on the skill, aud the industry of our agriculturists,
as if anxious to produce the impression, thaù thiis is tlie ultimate
source, to whichi the plentiful harvest is to be traced. That the cul-
tivators of oui' fields deserve the praise that 1$ bestowed on'them, we
gladly admit; and admit too. that means.must ho used, iu order to
cifeets being produced. WVithout ploughing and sowingr, no0 crops
wvould be reaped. But does it foilow, that it is to men, not to God,
that we are to be thaunkful for the plenty we enjoy ? Who was it
that endued their nîinds w'ith inteligence, and nerved thieir armns with
strengyth? Whoibs sustained them in life, and vigour, and given
theni opportunities for labour ? And wrho is it that has crowned
their labours with successP Their enterprise, this year, we suppose,
did not greatly surpass that of the preceding; yet how different the
resuit. Rlad it pleased God to w'ithhold the raim, and the wiarrnth,
to render the frosts a, littie more protracted or severe, to send forth
swarmus of an insignificant insect, or to visit the plants with a disease
sucli as bas sometimes prevailed; had Rei in any of these, or of ton
thousand other ways wvhich are entirely at Il-is command, interposed,
'how impotent Nvould have been ail the counteraction of mau-how
certainly would there have been cleanness of teeth in ail our cities,
and want of bread iu ail où~r places! To notice just one other 'way,
in which the Divine agency is often excluded; how inany speak of
the 1awvs of nature, and declaro that by them, the whole course of
events is regrulated! Now whether Ilthe Laws of I'ýature," be au
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unobjectionablo expression or noV, it must bc admitted that the tliingr
referred to, realy exist- The proofs of it aire innuinerable, and every-
Nyhere present themselves. T[iink of ths regular succession of nicri-
ingy, noon, evening, and nigbit; of the uniforîn course of the seasons,
spring, summier, autuimii, and winter. If a field be sown witbi barley,
you mtay predict th.t a crop of wheat w-ill not, be produced. .Aud how
striking is the illustration ftirnished by the eclipses of the heavenly
bodies,-the sun and the moon. Thiese occur ât considerable inter-
vals, and emnbrace an extensive range, yet: the learned cau caleulate
thein, and foreteli thein with perfect certaint), and precision, biundreds
of years before they týale place. *Unquestionably tbcre exists, au
established order of thingys; but this furnishies no objection to the coli-
tinued, universal agency of God. For wbat are these laws of nature ?
Certainly uothinig but what lie bans instituted. -%hlat le uuiforinly
upbolds, and N«v.iat, in a moment, Hie could change. They are just
the sceeme of administration wbicb in R-is infinite wisdoîn H1e sees
Vo be best, and by whicb Hle accorclingly conduets tuie afihirs of the
world and brings to pass -what R1e pleases. Whatever then, results
from these laws, must be ascribed to their author. The bountiful
harves t we enjoy, is the gift of God as truly as if no sucli laivs wvere
in existence.

Let us now turn our attention Vo the display of Divine goodness,
made in the crowningr of the year. And here, several considerations
inust be takien into view. First of ail, leV us reflect on the gi'eatness
of the benefit bestow-ed. We cannot, of course, be supposed to coin-
pare it with blessings of a spiritual -nature. It is sinail and inisignifi-
caut indeed, contrasted withi that -%vhichi pertains to the salvation of
the sou], and bears on the interests ofeternity. But ail mg temporal
benefits, it occupies a distiuguishied place. We have bodily -wants,
wvhich must be supplied, else we find uourselves in wretchednies-s. No
want of this kind, is more pressing than of food. e- Màoreover, the profit
of the earth is for ail; and the king irinself is served by the field."
Shall we noV then achnowvledge inost gyratefally, our obligation to God,
for opening Ris baud and satisfying" the desire of e%,erythiing that
lives. Bat further, we ail know, and many have painfully felt, that
for soin, years past, Vhs country bas been sufi'ering severely frorn
commeruxal. embarrassment. For tlhat, thiere bias doubtless been a
suficient cause, and surely the follies and the sins of men, mnust bo
taken into account, IV would bc a mistake, Vo ascribe that emnbar-
rassment to our deficient crops; for trade bas been struggling, in
nany countries w'vhere the harvests were abundant. But it admits of

no dispute, we believe, thatt the distress among ourselves, -%vas greatly
aggravated. by tiie scautiness of the produce of the field. Men's
minds are now cheered by the hope, that commercial revival, wvill
speedily be experienced. It is flot for us to indulge in prophecy,
though we join in the pleasing anticipation; but this mucli we tbink,
mnay be confidently heki, tîmat the abundance of the crops is conducive
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to commercial prosperity, and will be at Ieast, a mitigyation of our dis-
tress. Every bushel of whcat, is so much real, substantial wvealth.
Whercas had the harvest thîs year, proyed a failure, there seems rea-
son for the opinion, that the country -woulcl have beeii reduced to a
condition frorn which, inany of us -mighit nieyer have seen it recover.
rIhcre is a two-fold benefit then, to be devoutly recognised. Our
bodily wants have been supplied, and the prospect is afforded of return-
ing prosperity ; whiich we trust w'ifl be so used, that under the blessing-
of the most 11git iil redound at once to is glory, and our good.
But further, to be suitably impresscd w'ith a sense of the goodniess of
God, let us reniember our own inexpressible unwvorthiness. WVe often
sec one very coinfortably situated, and we saýy lic ricbly deserves it.
A servant cinjoys an advantageous position ; but hoe is onlv receivinfr
his due. Ifle is in-%va.luable to bis miaster. The angels in hecaven are
transcendently blessed; but they have donc nothing', to forfeit the
favour of God. How is it with us? We are laden with iniquitv ; we
deserve indignation andl wrath, tribulation -and anguishi. If God were
to deal ivith us after our sins, or reward us according, to our iniquities,
how appalling wvould be our condition! MWherefore, let -us highly
admire every manifestation of is love. One other idea muist be
brouglit into view, nanmely, the awftlly boly character of God. Hie
loves righteousness, and hates iniquity; H1e is glorious in holiness;
lie is a jealous God. and sin is the abominable thing which lic hates.
How amazingC then is is gpoodlness in lavishing kindness on man -%vih
dIrinketh iiuiquity like ivter! In crôwninigthieyear, Ris goodness has
been gl-,oriously displayed.

Let us proceed, in the second place, to say a few words in the way of
practical inhl)rovement. The question of the Psalmist will re. lily occur,

W1îaý-tt shial 1 render unto the Lord, for aIl Ris benefits towvards me?
And that. will suggest another ; Wbat wvill the Lord gyraciously conde-
scend to accept ? Surely nothing- that will plcasr; Hlmii, can be with.
held. First of ali thon, let us hiabitually cherish, sincere and, fervent
inwardl gratitude. Without this, '11 professions rnust be hypocritical
aui offensive. Man looketli on the outwvard appearance, but the Lord
looketh on the hecart. lis demand is, C1, -My son, give me thine et"
Next, let us -%a-rmly express our gratitude in the ordinances of religion,
and in our intercourse ivitli our fellowv men. We have assembled to-
day, specially for the purpose ; but there is no necessity for restricting

ourtbaksg 2i' to this occasion. -Opportunities present thcmselves
at our ordiniary meetings in the honse of God ; we trust too, you have
lu Vour familles a domestie altar, at wvhichi you eall on the name of the
Lord ; and that you enter into your closet, and shut your door, anid
pray to your Father in secret. Wh",Tlen so eugaged, se that you give
tha;nks to the Father of mnercies, for every good. andl perfect gift.
Ani why should, Ne in our social communion with neigbbours and,
friends, be ashiamed, revercntly to acknow-ledge our obligations to a
bounteous Providence, for the good 'we eujoy ? Again, let us be care-
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fui to evince our gratitude, by holy and devoted lives. The OUI
divines Nvere wont to say, that thanksgiving is good, but thanksIiving-
is better. If wve are gratteful to God, wc shall love IIimi; and if we
love Hum, w'e shallkeep Ris commanudmenits. Letus therefore,abistain
from the appearance of cvii. Let us live sobei'ly and rigyhteously, and
grodly; and in ail things, adorn 'the doctrine of God our Saviour,
by a conversation becoming the gospel. Finally, ket us hionour the
Lord wvith our substance, arid wvith the flrstfruits of ail oui- increase.
"Hle that bath pity on thec poor, lendethi te the Lord." Thle cause
of Jesus Christ aIse requires our support ; let us piously devote to it,
a portion of our tirne, our talents, our influence, and ouir wvorldly sub.-
stance; and to ail, let us add our fervent prayers, that our Father's
kingdoxn nîay corne, and Ris wilI be done on earth as in heaven. So
let us praise the Lord for 11is goodncss, and Ris w,.onderful -%vorks te
the chiîdren of men.

Surely we have rea.son to acknowlcdge and deplore that hitherto,
Our g-ratitude has not been proportioned to the benefits reeeived, nor
been adequately and sa,ýtisfactorily expressed. Let us repent, aud pray
for forgiveness; and 'while humbly resolvingr on amenduient, let us
neyer forget thieindispensa,.bleineedl of Divine grace. May God, there-
fore, graciously pour on us, Ris good and RoIy Spirit. And while
desiring to be fervently griateful for temporal Inercies, let spiritual and
heavenly blessings call forthi the warniest ernotions of Our souls.
Thanksj be unto God for Rlis unspeakabie gift. 'T.

EXLPLANATIONS RESPECTING THE READSIII? OF
CHRIST.

f l'c e Editor of tlie Canadia-a U. P. ILa-gazine.

Sin.,-I sliould be sorry to obtrude upon your readers a subject;
on which, perhaps, rnany of them. think they have heard enougli
already, but the topic iS 80 important in itself, and lies se, near the
foundation of the Union question, th-at 1 hope I rnay be permitted,
to say a few Nvords additional, respecting it, chiefly ini the way of
explanation.

No person lias a more sincere veneration for Dr. Ferrier than I
bave, and 1 believe feiv are better qualifled than he, te instruct and
guide us, on this soinewliat dilfficuit and intricate subjeet. I have
read bis papers in the M agrazine -witli great attention andà pleasure;
and, ini the main, I concur ini bis -views. NLevertlieless, I beg, with
the g7reatest; respect, te advert te, one or two things about whichi I
cannot entirely agree with hMin. Thiere are sonie points. on -%hicb I
do not very clearly understand inii, and tint may go fihr te account
for the différence of opinion whichi I appreliend. 1 must say, liew-
ever, I suspect the Poctor malzes admissions which fairly Iead to,
consequences for which lie is net, preparSed, and wliich pensons of
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sentiments opposite to Iiis will very readily turn to account. But,
avoidiug any general discussion, allow me to glance at sone, matters
of f4ict.

Dr. Fe'rrier says, ln your last number, page 326
"It lins been statcd by sone of ourselves, that our Churcli lias Ixid no test imony

to Christ bcing Ring of nations-we inean as our brethren liold it. Nov tlîis is
true -in one scuse, for there is no sucli doctrine as theirs, and -e ivili not submuit
to give our tcstiniony te such a chinicra. But it is net true, in another sense. For
tilt aloiîg, in our testirnonies as a Ohui-ch, me bave ninintained net only the bead-
ship of Christ over Uis Churcli. but Uis licadship over ail things besides; and this
coîîiprehetsds, anong ail othier ti9what the Scriptures iean by the nations,-
the licathen, or, in generaiI, allm kL not inclndcd in the Christian Chur-cl.
Those wlio are acq uainted with our te4sitionies. andc sone other writings, flot
officiai. such as IlGib's Di,-piayt," whvichl hiave aiways been lield in respect among
us, but from whichi it would be unreacisonabtlle te mnake quotation4z, kiîow that the
tgrent doctrine of the universai, leadship of Christ bas by us beca iuvariably main-
taiuced."

Now, Sir, 1 suspect Dr. F. hiere refers to a paper of ine in your
number for Augyust, in which I say, page 242 :-&" 1 mnake boid to
affirrn that our Churcli hias no doctrine on the points respecting
whviceh Nve are blarned for -not declaringr oursels-es. Whoever talks
about that doctrine talks about a nonentity-a thing which exists only
in iswnimagination." Supposingr this to have given occasion to
the Doctor's remarks, I begy to saý, first, that iù ivas not of thé reality
of Cln-ists hiendship I w-as speakingy. In the second paragraphi of
iny ])Llpr, 1 had, lu the distinctest nianner, acknowledgred not only
the hieudshilp or Christ over t.he Churchi, but Bis absolute and un-
]iinited, suipremiacy-l-lis headship) over the universe. The ditference
between uis and our brethrcin, I said, respected the species of goverii-
nient w-hieli Jesuis Christ exercises over the world; and it w-as inainly
with reference to this point thant I ineant to say our Churcli had no
doctrine; that w-hile soine of us. to a great exteint agreeci with thie
F3ree Church, others of us thought quite differently. Seconldly, I
beg to sajy, 1 did not speak of wlbat 1,ag been hield, but of w-bat is hield.
I was at cotisiderable pains to show that certain articles once adopted
by soine of the branches out of' which our Church w-as formed, bad
now lost ill their authority. I arn stiil of opinion that our Chnrch,
as au orgaid bo-,asn ocrn on the point iu question; and
1 subînit tlîat if 1 bc iu error, the proper mode of refutiugt nie is by
producing the document.

Again. Sir, I observe that Dr. F. speakiîîg of your correspondent
Q2i8i," to w-homn lie -pays a compliment says tliit that wvriter lias

judicious1v shiewn that the passage in the end of I>sAlM xxii. is IlPro-
plietical reièringic to wvhat W.as then future, narnely, tp the Gospel
age, W-len Christ, c aving finishied bis riather's -%vork during bis hiui-
liation, liad zill power given to lmi iu heaven and on earth." Now,
-unless 1 an muach it*ken, the view of 'IlQut*vs," page 298, la that
the period referred to w-as not only future -when thc isalm w-,as 'writ-
ten, but la future stili-that it is the period when al the ends of the
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worlà shall remember and turn unto Jehovah. On this, bis argument
a good deal depends.

1 cannot conclude without expressing my intense desire that cor-
rect and definite views were attaineà respectingy the nature of' Christ's
Xingdom over tie world. 1 do not ob*ect to, the naine "Subsidiary"
given to it by Dr. Ferrier and Dr. Stevenson. But surely it bears
littie reseinblance to Christ's headship over the Churcli, for which
lielias appointed office-bea«,rers, and to which Hie lias given laws and
ordinances. I cannot but think it would go far to Iead us to rigpht
views on this subject were we just to recollect thiat Chrîst's Kingdom.
over the world is not soinething to be afterwards introduceci, but
soinething already realized and that it includes the heathen nations
of the earth,, and the principalities aud powers of darkness. Let
any man reflect nith himself in what that government can consist.
rior my part, I can conceive of it as being nothing else than. that
almigity influence whîch Jesus Christ, as the administrator of Provi-
dence, exercises with infinite wisdom, j*ustice, holiness, and goodness,
for advancing, often ini a niysterious and incomprehensible way. is
Ringdom of righteousness and peace, and joy in the Holv Ghost.
If' this view be erroneous, 1l would fervently thank any inian who
should dispossess me of' it. If it be correct, the general adoption of it
would put an end to .a great deal of wrangling, and, iu fact, jargon,
respecting the headship of Christ.

Si quid mel li us novi.sti candiduts imperti
Si non, Ais itdere iinccitm.

As respects Union, wbat practical conclusion do I alm atP That
xny peculiar views be introduced into the Basis ? Yery far fromn it.
To that I should decidedly object. M%-y principles are xnuch more
Çatholic, and, I thinlç, more candid. Inasîniueli as sozne difference
of opinion seezus to exist; and certainly a gyreat amount of crudeness,

conusin, nd gnorance prevails; let us abstain. from, maig ayrprofession respecting points on whichi our minds are not, cle.ir apd
decided. The existiug ]3asis without the Note w~ill not be acceptable
to mnany. To endeavourconstructing one fromn the foundation, seeams
to me a more hopeful undertakingy than to, attempt tinkerizug the old.
1 would, therefore, say, let us begin anow and takie, in the main, asý
a mode1, the Australian document, wliceh, in my humble judgment,
contains ail t1uat la necessary, and nothingr to whicli eitber of the
Churches can reasonably objeet. I amn, &c...R

PRINTING MINUTES 0F SYNOD.
To the ERditor of the Cauzdiauî U. P>. ifaqa.-iite.

SiR,-A letter appears i.n your November nutnber aigned 1V. P.,"1
complaining of the delay in hiavingr the Minutes of Synod printed, as
unreasonably great. I think that letter requires a few words of
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reply froinme; for, thoughi the writer says that; lie does not inean to,
4Ccast relctions on amny one," the disclaimer is emphiatically contra-
dicted, by the -%hlole scope, and spirit of' bis letter. It is kuown to
every member of Synod that I alone arn responsible for the printing
and distribution of the «Minutes, and that, therefore, if unreasonable
delay and inconvenience have occurred, 1 oughit to bear the blaine or
be prepared to give explanations. I trust, then, that yeu will do me
the justice of~ inserting the followingy statemnents* ini your next issue,
izud that tliey niay have the, efiet of setting tho inatter in a sorne-
-thlat more favourabie Iighlt, as regards iy action in the premises.

'Xhe origyin-al draft of' the Minutes, written during the Session of
.s'nod, was not put into the printer's hands for three reasons. 1. I

did Bot choose to have it cxposed to the risk of b,-ing destroyec or
Iost. 2. I required it as the meaus of correctiug proofs. 3. WVrit-
ten, as it liecessarily wvas, in baste, it w-as not iii that fiuishied state
-which %vould enable a compositor to proceed -with. bis work w'ith the
facity and correctuess -%vhich are desirable. For these reasons I was
not-'ready flor the pitrthe moment the Synod rose. I thought it
necessary (as I hav0 a.lmways done hitherto) to prepare a copy for the
press, frorn wvhiclx, as far as possible, al initerlineations and other
blernishes should-be excluded.

The last Session of Syned closed, as your correspondent states, on
the 17,J11 June. Allow me to addl, late on Friday niq7tt. I could Bot
remlain in tom ou Saturday to do any business. The duties of the
Sabbath weraTcfore me. On Thursday of the next week, 23rd June,
a fair copy of the -whole of the Mýinutes, with the exception of
AppeDdixes, -was put iute the printer's ban.ds, with the express.
understanding that the -%vork should be proceeded with imrnediately.

It is confessedly not easy to account for the de]ays %whieli subse-
quentuy occufred. 1 bave not been able to get any explanation satis-
factory to mysêlf, and 1 can only say that, as often as 1 urged baste,
I -%as met wvith fair .pritses-premises, however, that remained
unfulfiflecl. To 'have put the work into other tands, after it had
mnade some roeswould have been attended -%wifh ne littie incon-
venience, and would not have recalled the time whicb had been lost.
It would, boNvever, "be to no profit to attempt ginviùgl a miinte letaIl
of the varieus steps in a i:ery vexatious business. SUffce it to say,
that, on the lOth of September, the printed Miinutes came to me by
Express, when I discovered that one page of thé Accouzts-thirough
no fauit of inine-hiad been se incorrectly executed that; it became
indispensable ta have it reprinted. Thoughl the order for this re-
n)rintingr was given immediately, it was net until the 23rd Septexuber
fiat I "received tule sheets-they liavingr been'detained, as it after-
-wards appeared, by the «E xpress3 agents, fer no less than seven days.
The insertion of this corrected sheet required the re-stitchingi- of the
-%vho1e impression; and whien, àt last, 1 was upen the eve of niaking
Up the parcels for the mail, an important omisl;sion-for whici I ea-
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not account-was discovered, for the supply of which two days more
w'ere required.

These are my explanations. I do not question what, unider favour-
able circunistances, rnight have been accoiplished by your correspon-
dent in ajortniykt, but even lie might have met w4h. circunistances
beyond lis control, and which would tend~ to rnodify his very con-
fident e-xpressions as to the possibility of instant despatch. I did
ail in my power to expedite the wvorlîk and failed.

I think it necessary to say further that no0 person eau more deeply
regret than I do, the delay which has occurrod. I arn not nt al
surprised that complaints should hýave been made and inconvenience
feit, but, under ail thie circumstaiices, I eau scarcely take mnuch, blamne
to myseif. I feel pers uaded, too, that had your correspondent been
acquaiuted, with. the facts of the case, lie w'ould not have thouglit it
necessary to have exposei me, even by implication, to a charge of
Iayyiny and Ioiteriny. It has truly been mny misfortune, as wvell as
that of' the whole Churcli, that the Minutes were so long in getthng
througli the press, but I do think that ordinary courtesy rnighlt havie
suggested. the propriety of nîaldng inquiry otherwise, before spread-
ing this matter before the public in ternis which, (however intentions
may be disclaiined) canuot be understood li any other sense thau as
placing me, as the person responsible, and that without a hearing,
altogether in fault; and especiall 'y when tixe publication could afford
no remedy for the' past, (which eau only be p'unishmeut if necessary',
Èor security for the future, but whiat would be better obtained by
bringing the whole question up before the Synod.

The foot-note annexed to your correspondent's letter, but wiche
bas no natuiral or necessary connection therewithIsei inedd
to dispose of 31r. Scott's complaint in sucli a way as to close your
columns against anything further on the subjeet. I subniit, howeéver,
that that note contains au imputation on my accuracy or iiitegrity,
or on both, as Clerk of Synod, to which it would be unjust to refuse
me the opportunity of reply. Theb charge of falsif'ying the Synod's
MViinutes, either by omission or otherw'ise, 1 feel as too serious-mudli
more so than that of laqizng and .loiteriny-to be passed over in
silence; aud, in whatever ternis Mr. Scott mnay have expressed his
complaint, or commented upon.the alleged omission, It is impossible
that the fact of whieh lie comnplains could be more distinctly stated,
or more damaging ini ifs bearing, than as set forth in finit note.

With your permission, tIen, I beg leave to, say that I have al.ways
been most scrupulously careful to, preserve every sera p and fragment
of paper containing a resolution or motion submittçd to the Synod,
anadi c= assure Mr. Scott that no sudh motion as. that to, whidh lie
refers is in My possession, nor have I the slightest recollection that
any suc i motion was ever laid un thxe Synod's Table. Iy~ memo-
randa of business, made during the progress of the caue, contain no
reference to such a motion. I have recorded i the original draft of
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the -Minutes, and have caused to be printed, ail the motions in Mr.
Scott's case of -%ichl I have any knowledge., 1 can say no more,
except this, that the Minutes as recorded, and as afterwards printed,
were read at the sederunt subsequent to the disposai of the case in
question and were sustained.

I amn, Sir, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM FRASER,

Bond Hlead, Nov. 9, 1859. Olcrk of Synoci, U. P. oh., L'an.

TOTAL ABSTINENCE.
',Co tlie Ediior of i7&o Canadian U. P. Malcgazinie.

SiRt,-WiII you permnit mie through your colurnns to suggrest to the
abstaining; Ministers and Eiders of' our Church, the propriety of
foringc a personal Abstinence Society, and agreeing on some unitedl
course of action? I arn persuaded a -very large proportion of Our
Synod are abstainers, and yet we do not know each other as sucli.
IBesides, sorne of us, at any rate, do not see our way ecear to co-operate
with "lSons of Temperance," "Templars," and snch secret associations;
and some plan might be fallen upon to help the cause, w1ithout inter-
fering with, or in any way injuring, agericies already in operation.

Could no means be taken, even before the meeting of Synod; to ascer-
tain our nurnerical streng-th ? The number of abstaining students could
be ensily ascertained. It need not be -tery difficuit to get at the numi-
ber of iPreachers of tliat way of thinking, and if some 'brother would
take the trouble, in each Presbytery, eof counting up the number of
abstaining co-prcsby ters, and sendingr a note of their names to you,
I dare say you would publish thern. * m -.

A TOTAL ABSTAINER.

A LETE.a D DIALOGUE ON BAPTIS-M. ]3Y THE REV. JOSEPHI
IRoNs. 241no., pp. 57. Philadeiphia Presbyterian Board of Pub-
lication.
This srnall treatise, we believe, is t.he work of a late Congregational.

Minister iln Englaud ; aud it bas recomrnended itself te the' Board at
Phiiladeiphiia for re-publicationi. Very often personis connected with
,our Churchies in this country corne into contact, and are led into coni-
troversy, with Anti-Poedo-Baptists, ivho frequently corne off victoriens,

*\Ve shall be glad to render any assistance in our pôwer. Our own naino has long stood
on tlie roll ofr the PcrsotRal Abstinence Society in the Chrch at home. If names9 wcre com-
-nunicatcdl to usq before tue ist; of April we should ho glad to transmit theM to SCOtIRndi and

they woul be placed on tlue roll of the Society there at its meeting in Mey. Vils, of course,
would not prevent the formantion of a Society I n nd.-}D
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inainly in consequence of having more tboroughly studied the-subject,
and being better posted Up with arguments, and facts, or at least with.
assertions, 'which, as in other matters of debate, require to be searched
and often modified, and differently explained by an opponent. Com-
plaints are frequently made that our Ministers do not duly instruet
their people on the subjeet, We cannot but think that, with the other
party it receives a disproportionately large share of attention. There
is, however, of course, a due mediumi at which we should aim. To go
thoroughly and satisfactorily into the question requires no small
amount of learning and of talent; and a complete discussion of it cau-
flot be comprised in a treatise of very limited dimensions, In littie
works like that before us, however, particular points may be ably
handled ; certain popular fallacies may be exposed ;. facts may be
stated ivhich completely bverthrow some false conclusions; an*d lines
of thoughit may be indicated, iwhîch if carefully followed out will lead
to right results. Such small publications therefore, providcd they be
constructed on sound and stable principles, are fltted to be highly
advantageous. It is a leading idea in the work of Mr. Irons, that the
design of water ]3aptism is to represent and pre-:figure the l3aptisrn of
the Holy Spirit; and from this he argues in favour both of the mode
of baptising by sprinkliug, and also of the subjects of it being not
only believing aduits, but likewise their infants. The Philadeiphia
B3oard have a variety of small publications on this controverted topic.
Some intelligent persons regard the work on our table as the best of them
all. It may be obtained from the Agent, at the low charge of five cents.

SEmo5s 33y THE REV. 0. 1-. Sp-unGEoi; (Sixth Series). New York:
Sheldon & Co. Hamilton: B3rown, & Greig.
This volume is uuiform, with the preceding volumes of the Series

issued by the same publishers, to whom. the religious world, on this
side of the Atlantic, are mainly indebted for their acquaintance with,
perhaps, the xnost startling and popular Preacher of the day. These
Sermons are characterized. by strictly evangélical sentiment, clearly

conceived and vigorously expressed. Though it must be confessed
that, after perusing onie of them, simple, plain and direct in style,
one feels disposed to ask where lies its peenliar power or cliarin. It
innstbe in the Preacher hutnself-his strong convictions-his intense
earnestness-his attractive inanner'

TRE Liru op JuLi-us O.aEsàn. t3Y -UEENIL-Y G. LIDDELI,, P.])., Dean
of Christ Church, Oxford. New York: Sheldon & Co. Hamilton:
Brown & Greig. ,

T-E LiFE OP VITTOUZ& COLONNA. ]3y T. ADoip.aus TnÂLLOP.E.
.New York: Sheldon & Co. Hamnilton: Brown & Greig.
These two small volumes, of 250. pages each, are beautifully p rinted

and neatly hound, and constitute the lGth and l7th volumes of the
VOL. VI. .y
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I3iogra phical division of the. Jlousehold library published by the
sanie house. They are specially adapted for youthful readers or
such as have but littie leisuxe.*

TRINIDAII.-AROUCA.

The £oliawing e-,tracts are taken frorn a letter of the Rev. George Lambert,
dated 25th July:

etI arn glad to 8fty that our ordinary incarne for the last six anths is as good as
that of any previbus year. And 1 think it due ta the people here ta, state, that
their contributions for ehurch purposes are greatly more liberal than that of congre-
gatiofla in i laùr circuma3tancs iii Seotiand. We have individuals in aur member-
sbip who contribute ýut littie I believe, but sucli individuala are to be found in ill
congregations. I have neyer personally rebnked defaulters; I have stated the dutv
of contribution for religious p urposes; and I have, wben occasion called for it, tod
the people that 1 gave myse! f a stated portion of my incarne for religions and bene-
volent purposes, and urged uppn themn the duty of doing the saine thing; and
this, 1 belleve ta be the more excellent way. I can honestly say, that iny being
dependeut ta so large ail extent on the Home Ohurch bas been a source of continu ai
heaviness; and that I have used everY menas, 3ince MiY connection with the Board
to make my own expenditure and that of' the church as light-as possible. To secure
the latter abject, I have ail nlang borne expenseswý;hich, porhaps, I-should naL have
donc. Did I believe the dissatfaction whiehhlas been expressed at'hore iu regard
ta the expenditure af the West India Mission ta be anything like general, 1 shauld
ere tliis have felt it to be my duty ta scek another sphere of labour, wherc I would
Dot have required ta hc depeudent on the liberality of diose ta whose benefit I was
not dircctly contributing. Pargive me making allusions ta, this subject; I have
felt more on this matter than 1 would like ta tell yau.

"We bave but lately finished repairing aur churcb and sehool-house, nt an expense
of about £90. I hope ta, be able ta rase during the year the ýWhale, or nearly the
wholc surn. Our people are not able ta qive mueli at a time. Iu addition ta, Our
ordinary collections and subseriptions, whieh I arn auxiaus flot ta toucli if I eau
avoid it, we are having a lecture illustrated with diagranis now and then, with the
view of raising funds ta meet aur extra expenditure. I bave given anc on the
etBook and its Stary -,' Mr. Brodie gave us one on the IlElemeuts of Astronomy -'
and these, with a few subseriptions, yielded us about,£80. I arn nowv preparing
-twa lecture3, whieh I hopp ta, give in Part of Spain 'forthe saine purpose, and
-which xçiUl afterward be given bere.. 1 have no doubt that thc greater part of the
money -wîll be raised w-ithaut lesscning mucli aur ardinary incarne. The constant
outlay for q? ecessary repairs on porperty is a sad drain on aur small funds. It is
riglit ta state ta, you that the Sabbatlî secholars ôf Dr. ]3rown's congregation, Pal.
.keith, are sending me the diagranis whicli 1 will require farsubsequent lectures.
1 hope ta be able by and by ta, say ta thern by letter, that their missionary r.noncy,
spent iu this 'May, lias hcl ped very largely ta, put us out of debt.

etSince the carmeneemetof the y cr, wc have lost threefofur memnbers by death.
one of these, I arn sorry ta siay,w ohhad forîncrly been a Romanist., nd-who lad
T-emained very faithful ta, bis profession of religion during the thrce years lie bas
been a meniber with us, thop.gh subjeeted ta constant petty persecutian on tliat
account, wvas confesscd and absalved, "lgai the holy bread," «tholy ail," etc., from
.the Éomish priest within a fcw daja aU bis dcath. 1 regrctted thlis, flot; so ranchi

*Tbis, and the precedipg1Lévie% ate'furnlshed by a friend.
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on the old mani's account, who, I believe, was ini a measure forced into it by bis
fdiends and nieighbbours, but for flic ovil influence it was fltted to exert on bis neigli-
bouri. I cannot doubt for one nmoment that the old mani was a sincete Christian.
The fact that lie endured for sucli a lengtlî of time what he had to bear, satisfies me
of t-bis. Hie had a great love for God's word; the New Testament was bis constant
eom paufon. During lus long illness, his large-typed Testament when not beiug
use d. lay on atbe near his bedside. On goïng oschMoedy h is

certain intimation that 1 liad of bis falling aNvay was, that I founid bis Testamient
lying, on a shelf anuid seme old rubbish, and a lighted candie and crucifix occupy-
ing uts old place on the table. I thouight rît thc tîmne, and have ofteu thouglit of it
since, as an apt illustration of Popery. It gives a stone for bread-a crucifix fur
the Bible.

IlOur losses by death have been maore than nmade up by the accessions wce have
got; and we stili bave several applicants for mernbcrshiip."

LETTER. FROM OURt CORRESPONDENT IN SCOTLAND.

GLÂSGow, November,4, 1859.
M-r DEARt Sti,-The great event ameong us during thc past month bas, beyoud

ail cnuitroversy, been Lord Broughani's élection te the Chancellorship of thec r~-
versity of Edinburgh. anud it. Ihaià been widely and ju 'stly recognaized as a triumiph
of independent and liberal spirit, and good sense also, over thé' narrowest bigotry
and most conteniptib]e snobbery. If the çontest.lad been about the Chairmanship
at a cattie show dinueir, or thepresidency of an association for the abolition of the
botliv system, or the conferring of prizes for the cfficient employment of artificial
mnaL, .es, or any other bovine and bucolie lionour, there -would, at least, bave been
ne indecency in pittirîg the Duke of Bu(cleucb against Lord Broughani. but to
propose hini for thc office of Chancellor of the Edinburgh Universitv-to, propose
lor thé presidency of a Scottish University a mian who got flic littie education lie
did get at Oambridge, and how littie that is the readers of Sir Robert Peel's
memnoirs already know-to propose him against the most illustrions marn in litera.
turc and science nov alive, a son, tue, of lEdinhurgh University, was feit by many
of the alumni as a gross'insuit, and was r'esented as if it were a great personal

wrong. That there wzis great-interest excited by. thc cozîtest is proved by the faet
tînt nlearly eleven hundred members of Council, ont of a constitnency of fourteen
hundred, came to Editiburgh on tlic day cf election. It was, indeed, n finc sight
to sec the Musie- Hitll filled withl educated men, many of whom liad corne fromn a
great distanice,.and to sue friendly greetings passing between old, c1lvans, .who lad
seldoma met sirice tliey sat together at the feet of Ritdhie, Wilson, Hamilto*n,
Dunbar, Hope, Alison, Bell, or, it mnay be, men of au eariier day, of Leslie, IPlay.
fair, Brown, and Stewart. Professor Ohristison, who proposed the Dukçe, was
obviously very iii t case. The professer cati say a thing ter.ely and well, bating,
the tone and manner of conceit which are unworthy a man wlue is really able, as
Christison is, but his speech on the occasion was a mniserable failure, and poor Sir
George Olerk, of Penicniek, wbe seconidecttlie nomination, rolled out a fewvdreary
platitudes just as lie would de if lie were proposing thc Dukes health at a county
meeting. The speech of thc zýu1icitor Gt'neral, in proposing Lord l3roughai was
marked by mucli s1-ill and argurnentative ability, but, in thc art of speak.ing, the
learned Iftwyer would be beaten hollowv by many of our second ýrate U. P. Ck rgy.
Hie wraps the skirts of bis surtout round bis thighs every thrce minutes in a wa-y
which, if le were not a Whig Solicitor Géneral, the &otsman would pronounce
ineffably ludicrous. Dr. Wood, in seconding BroigTbani's nomination, was buqé
direct, and telling, and tripped Professer Christison with some.clever impromphis~.
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TIhe'n came the voting; old Kirk Ministers, and Preachers from, Kirkeudbright,
Duinfries, Roxburgh, Selkirk, &o., supporting the Dukoe every man of themn alrnost.
Gratitude wvas strong ie the bosonis of some, and, perhaps, hope anirnated others.
A few-suehi as iMr. Phiri of Galashiels, Me. Whitelaw of Atlieistaneford, Dr*.
Robert Lee, Mir. Younig of Auehterarder, &.,-had the courage, to rise above
paltry sectarian considerations, and to express publicly their preference of liigh
literary attainnients to, extensive territorial possessions. Perhiaps Mr. Young re-
collected the fierce denuneiation of the veto in the Upper flouse of Parliameet
and thoughit old Harry had pecutiar dlaims on his support. The Free Chureli
Ministers opposed the Duke wvith a unanimity that led their Bond brethren to whis-
per Il&Stes" and Il 'anobie" and the U. P. alumni, being roused to indignation
at the thoughit of the Ohancellorship of their University being dragged ie the
mire to aid Dr. Robertson and his endownient schemes, gave Brougham their
cordial aed earnest support. The Duke's supporters were sadlyý chop-fallen when
the result of the poil was announced, and the friends of Brourgham cheered with
xnuehl enthusî:u'ni.

The diffieulties conneete'd with the Sustentation Fund, whieh have becn pressing
on the Free Ohurch for several years past, are be.eoming more and more formida-
ble, aed thc folly of sanetioning the ereetion of Congregations in circumstances
iii Nhich self support could not reasoeably lie looked for is beeoming more and
more obvions. 'Jiere are not fewer titan 306 Congregations whose contributions
to the Sustentation Fund are decreasing, and out of '18S Congregations only 160
contributedl last year £150 and npwards. No fewver than 466 Congregations gave
last year iess than £66 eaeh on the average to the Fund. 0f 110 Congregrations
the averagre contribution was only £35. Sueh a state of things cannot but be
unhealthy and dangerons. 1 understand that in the U. P. Ohuroh there-is a stroDg
desire on the part of niany to reduc some of our small Congregations to the
position of prechieg stations in the event of a vaeaney.

1 ame, dear Sir, yours sincerely.

SPECIAL SERMONS ON FIRST OF JÂIMARY..

§lo ilic Eclitto of tlc IJantatiait U. P. .3f»agazine,

PERLTTOWN, PORT, HoPM, C. W.,
19th Noveinber, 1859.

M-V DArmp Siia,-The year 1860 opens witb a Sabbath. New-Years' Day is the
Lord's day. .Mright it not be weil to have on that day, throughout our. Copgrega.
tions, a special objeet of prayer, and subjeet of discourse ?. Would you allow me
to snggest suchi through your pages for December

There is no Christian but must feel a deep înterest je the outpouring of God's
Spirit je other lands, convieding of sin, of righteousness, and of judgement, and
earuestly desire snch a time of refreshing i Canada. Suppose, tiien, the invita-
tion go ont tbrough the Magazine to ail our Ministers te lead the people te pour
ont their hearts before God for a revival and extension of the Redeemer's -Work
aniongst ourselves and tlîroughout this land.

Ie regard to a speial subjeet of discourse, might 've not be led from the preva-
lence of the use of intoxieaets at that season to select «"Tempeance -point out
thle sin of Irtunkenneess-the temptatiens to that sin-and urge upon the Chureh
to ",abstain froni the very appearance of evil." Let there be a.temperance ser-
mon from ecd ptilpit-whio *"an tell thc evil that reiglit be preveeted, the good
that mighit be done?

Somie may regard the matter of prayer and diseourse as not being harmoufous.
Let such refleet on the words of the A1postie je the Epistie to the Er'hesians v. 18.
"9And be not drunk 'witb wine, wherein is excess; but be filled -with the qpirit."
Dees it uot appear that being excited with wiee, je -which there is excesS, iS a
Iindrance to being under the influence of the Spirit? And let theai mark the
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aceounits of the revival -in Ireland how the people 'who are under the graclous
influence abatndon their drinking habits.

Your giving this note a place in the magazine, or giving some suggestions of
your own on the subjeet, will oblige orrepcfly

JMES R1. SCOTT.
CHATHAM.

A Soiree was held on the evening of Tueiday, the 15th of Novemnber, in the
Town-haill, in connection witli the U. P. Congregation bore. Tbe meeting, wvbicli
was one of the largest and most respectable ever known to assemble in Chiathan,
on auy simnilar occasion, was held f-ir the purpose of presentîng the Rev. William
Walker, the Pastor of the Congregation, -with a sinall but satisfactory tokonu of
bis people's affection, and of their appreciation of bis ininisterial, labours. On
the platform were seated the Rev. Mr. McCoil, of the Free Churcli, Chathami; the
R1ev. Mr. Rennie, of the Chureh of Scotlarid, Chiatham; the Rev. John Jcunings,
D.D., Toronto; the 11ev. William Ormiston, A.M., Hamilton; the 11ev. A. W:
Waddell, U. P. Ohurch, Hlarwiclh; the 11ev. William Walkier, Pastor of the Cou-
gregation; and others, belonging to the town. Dr. Rolls, of Chatham, oecupîod
tho Chair'. t

.After tea and coffee hnd been served, nnd the inharmonious sound of empty
cups and saucers had <lied a'way, the Chairman rose, sud stated the more imule-
diato objeet of the meeting. They -%ere assembled, he said, to offer thieir respect
to tîto 1ev. Mr. Walker, and lie was glad to sc the estimation ii -%vhih the rcv.
gentleman was held by tlîe publie at large. Ail denominations inu the town werle
represented in the Hall that evening, aud lie believed they ail concurred in the
general objeet before them. He wislied them to undcrsfanid that lie shared u the
genoral feeling of respect, and, witbout further remark, lie would presepit the
Rev. Mr. Walker with a purse. He would also presont the leader oi the choir,
Mr. Cleeve, with a nuînber of volumes of Note J3ouls, the offering of the Con-
gregation,

The Obairman having, rosumoad bis seat, Mr. Wallror rose to respond. le miade
soine very feeling allusions to, bis presenit position, and -ývished to thank the asseml-
bly, from bis inmost soul, for this token of their affection; but cspecially hie w'ould
thank the authot' of ail blessings for any real sucees.s lie mîglit have bad àiiong the
people of his charge. Hie ivas stili an unprofitable servant; hoe had only (loue
what it -was bis duty to do; aud lie would stiîl labour, if God should be l)lease(l to
sparo him for their goodi, "as those that must give an accouat."

Mr. Cleeve then rose, and thankod the Congrogation for their acceptable offeringr,
and hoped the asseinbly would not demand a speech fromn him. The choir, under
the leadership of Mr. Cleeve, thon performcd.

The 11ev. Mr. Waddell wa8 then called on to address the assenibly. 1e rose and
said, that ho would now address tbcmn in a few words (of consolation. Hie meant
thereby, tbat the large and respectable assemably now beioi'e im, miglit console
themselves with the persuasion, that ho was not going te make a. speech on that
occasion. There were reasons, some apparent, some invisible, why lie shiould flot
detain them long. Ho was thofirst called on, and the nighit was already far spent.
Besicles, there were gentlemen here froin a distance, wbon hoe was glad to sc,
and whoma they were just as glad to hear; and ho hiad a good miud to stand aside,
and allow the "llions " to, appear at once; but lest ho should bo aceused of inidiffer-
once, hoe would beg leave to say, that ho most heartily congratulated Mr. Wallker
on the pledge lie had just, received of his peoplc's love and esteem. Hie concludcd,
by repeating a Welsli parable, intended to show the facility aud advantagcs of
Christian co-aperation.

The 11ev. John Jonnings, P.])., was thon called on to address the meeting. The
speaker began bis address by some touchîing allusions to, names and places whichi
had become familiar to hini wvhen ho visited. that locality more than. twcuty yeaî's
ago. These days furnished tehim sopie verypleasing recollections. Ho then-pro-
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ceeded to speak on IlThe Dignity of Labour." Frein the time tlîat the axe v."
litd up upon thc streng and Iofty cedlars of Lebanon, in reparato or h
building of Solomon's Temple, labour had nover ceased to be d gnified and useful.
lie ivould point the observer te thie proofs of his statement, as furnished by the
imîprovement wlîich had heen made ini Chathaîn and xîeighbourhood. since lie last
stood up to address the littIe flock assembled. for public wor-ship in Quit Townï.
The Dr. concluded bis address by. cengratulating Mr'. Walker, and wishing bie
audience Ilgoo(l iight.>C

The chairman then called upon the RevdWm. Ormiston, who rose and said : that
Borne of the previeus speakzers Lad spoken of lîaving ne text. Re did not know
wlîat would have been the resuit if they really hiad been se fortunate. If the

sloveslad been Bo copious, whien there wvas no text from which they could corne,
wbat a dreadful flood there mnust have been if there hand been only three -words
of a txt tefurnish it. 'l'lie 11ev. gentleman thon proceeded, withbhis zîsual bearty
good w'ill, humour, and eloquence, te speak oný "lour responsibility aîid influenlee."
But bis speech, in a gireat nsure, must 1)e availablo only for theC evening, and for
those who -were present, as the richness and humour cf bis illustrations cannot be
couvcyed by reporters.

The 11ev. Mr. MeColl being called upon, rose and said that Lie thougbt it tirne
every respectable person should be in bed, and hie -%vould beg leave te take his seat.

The Rev. Mr. Rennie «beiiug called on, moved a vote cf thanks to the ladies, for
the good tasto anîd management displayed on the occasion, xwhich motion -Was
carricd amidst the plauditg cf the meeting.

After attending te some odds and ends, the Benediotion was prouounced and the
large assemblage broke up, apparentîy highly plcased with the proceedings of
the evening, and desirous, if net"I resolved te nîcet some other day."

It appears that, Mr. Walker lias been presented with the suin cf $100.00, and
that Mr. Cleeve, the precentor, lbas reeeived a smaller sura, iu addition te bis note
'books. The whîole affair is highly creditable te, Glatham.-Oom.

il. P. PRLESUYiTERY OP LONDON.

This body held an extra meeting in London on the 25th October, te dispnose of
the eall frei the (Jong:regatien in Detroit te the 11ev. S. Balmer, WVoodstock.
ileasons for tr'anslation, and answers te those icasons *wvere read; Cemimissioners
frei Detroit and Woodstock wero heard; and atter some remarks frein several
memibers cf Jresbyte-ry, Mr. Balmer intimated bis adceptance of the enîl. The
Presbytery iigreed, accordingly, te loose Mr. B. fromi the pastoral charge cf thie

Cegeation at Woodstock; appointed tho 11ev. George Mur'ray te preaeh there
on the second Sabbath of Novemiber, and deelare the charge vacant, and fixed
upoxi Wcduesday, the lGth cf November, for the induction at Detroit, 11ev. Mr.
W'alker, Ohathatii, te preaeh, preside and address thîe Minister; and the 11ev. Mr.
Waddcl, Ridgcetewn, te address the Cengregton ThCogetinaWedte
bas prospered greatly during àfr. Balmer's short pastorate. Before bis settiement
thie average xtteudance was 0betwecn 80 and 40; etow it is upwards of 100. lu a
pecuniary peint of view inatters have gene on correspondingly, and it is greatly to
be desired tliat sncbi a spirited Congregation should be speedily supplied with a
l'aster wlîo iniglit follow up Mr. B.'s successful labours. We are quite sure that
the best -wislîes and prayers cf the United Preshyterians iu Woodstoek go with
their Pastor te lus new Èeld cf labour; and that, as they feel persuaded hie Most
couscientiously folle-wed the patli of dîîty in going to Detroit, 80 none -will be more
deliglited and thankful than they, should the Lord greatly blese bis labeurs in
tliat lar'ge and increasing city. As Mr. B3almer remark-ed in bis addrcss to the
l'resbytery, "1Life is short," it beremes aIl, -wlether Ministers or people, "lte bind
-up tlieir sîxeaves -while they may." The Congregfatiou in Detroit bas had but a
chequercd lîistory, it is fondly te be lioped that there is now before it a longr course
cf outward and spiritual ptrosper-ity, and that, iu orcier te tixis, the niembers and
adheî'ents will seekc nnitedly, cordially, and prayerfully, te strengtiien their Pastor's
bauds and encAuriigc bis heart in, the way and work of the Lord. -Coimuicated.
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WOODSTOOK.

Withi reference te the removal of tho 11ev. Stephen Balmer frozw thi lac to
Detroit, we have receivcd a printed statement of transactions, -'hich WouI(.ld ocupy
several pages of the Magazine, and which reachced us a great deul too late for- a
communication of sucli ler>gth. WVe have space cnly to say, that on Sabbath,, 18th
November, the Rev. George Murray preaehed at Woodstoelr, and deelared the
Churcli vacant, that on the evening of Monday, l4th, a mieeting was held at which
the Rev. Mr. Murray ably presided-that aftcr devotional exorcoises Mr. George
W1îiite read a very affectionate and pions -,ddress from, the session to Mr. B3almner,

whiereîni they express their gratitude to ýod for the good that has heen effected
by Mr. B.'s instrumentality, their great regret that lie %vas leaving thcmn, and their
fervent desire for bis prospciity aud Nwelfa.re in his new sphiere.-thiat Mr. Bimer
made a very feeling and suitable reply, in whîch he spokze of the iiibroh-en
unaniniity that lhad prevailed among thiem, the succcss with whiehl it hiad pleased
God to bless his labours and the deep interest ho would continue to feel towards
his first charge, wlhom ho entreated to enter into a covenant wvithi hini, that 1,hey
sbould continue to rernemberone anotiier in their prayers. The Rev. «Mr. ]3redwin
Weselynn, the Rev. Mr. Cooper, Baptist, the 11ev. Mr. Christopherson, the Rev. Dr.
Fyfe of Toronto, and the 11ev. Mr. Bail, formerly of Woodstockr, wcre Preseîît and
took sonie part ini the business. IVe rnost cordially join with ail these parties iu
wishing Mr. Balmier great prosperity and coimfort at Detroit.

INVITATION TO VNITED PRLAYEa.

We are informed that a meeting of Ministers snd others was lield in the
committee roorn of the. Bible Society, Toronto, on Tue.sdny, 22nd Nov, at whicli
wns rcad an extroot from. the minutes of the 23rd Annual Meetiu& of &le lodiAna
Mission containiing a Èeries of resolutions in ivhich the second week Oý January
1860, beginning vith Monday, the 8th, is appointed as a tiîne of special prayer for
the outpouring, of the Spirit upon ail flesh. The meeting in Toronto resoivcd that
stops being taken for securing conccrtýamong Christians in ail lands for the revival.
of religion throtighout the world, it is desirable to lay the matter before the
dhurcies lin tbis city.

NOTICE TO PRESBYTEItY CLERKS.

The Clerks of Presbvteries are re-
spectfuilly reminded of -tlieir duty, to
send to the Convener of tic Committee
of Distribution, a. list of the Vacaucies
within. the bounds of their respective
Preshyteries, as the Committee ean gîve
supply only to those Presbyiteries from
-%vlich these returns are recexved, Sucli
returas are needed iminediately.

%,[E D~, Con.

TORONTO PRESBYTEftY NOTICE.

The Ministers and Sessions witbin the
bounds of the Toronto Presbytery, are
informed that Blank-s for the Statistical1
Reports of the Congregations, have been
sent to them. They are- also respect-
fully reminded of the law of Synod re-
speeting Statisties, viz., IlThe Synod,
adnionishiug Presbyteries to use ail due
diligence in, proeuring complet. Statis.

tics, at the same time strongly recom-
mcend and enjoin Congregations to
pay strict respeéct to thc law ofSynod
in the matter of Statisties, and that
Presbytcry Cilerks shall use ail diligence
to procure Statistics from. the vacancies
'within 'Lheir bounds'"-M3itutes of Syjnod
for June 91/à, 1854. A]so, 'lTliat 1?îes-
byteries ho 'Inoined to insist on prompt
attention to ticreguilations of Synod, in
regard to the Statistical Reports, and to
dernand from. Office.bearers of Congre-
gations reasons ia every instance Z3of
neoeet.-f of Synod, ,June 151À,

I 869.JAMEs Dior, Con.
FUND FOIR. AIDING AND ENCOIJILAGING

STUDENTS 0F DIVINITY.

For thie Fund we have received from
the 'U. P. Gongregation of Glen Morris
the sum. of $10 ; and froni William
Dunbar, Esq., Duabarton, the sumn of £10.
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TRtEAISURER'S AOCOISNT.

Charge against Mhe Zreasurer.

InFund .........................
Rceçeived from, lnhgersoll .............

Do do SabbathSchool..
Do Lake Shore ...........
Do West Gwillirnbury.
Do Essýa.................
Do St. Mary's-Last Quarter,

i852.

Oct. 18.
4920.

di 91.

Nov. 1.

"9 2.

«12.
"14.

"g 19.

21.
Lt24.

London-Qr. ending June.
do do Sept.

Bethel Proofline do do
English Settiement do
MeKiI!op do
Chippawa ............
Crowland .............
Vaughan ..............
Albion ...............
1 Ohurch, Teeurnseth ..
2 do do ....
Dunbarton and Canton .
Eraniosa .............
Guelph ..............
.Ancaster Village ......

do East ..........
do West .......

]3everly .............
.Ayr .................
Gaît.................
:Hibbert ..............
Columbus and J3rooklin ...
Owen Sound ..........
Flamboro ..........
Bibbert ............

Arrear of Synod Fund on lSth October..
Oolleeted since lSth October..

Mission
Fund.

$857 41J
32 00
2 00

13 00

27 00
8 67
9 00
7 12

là5
15 15

8 00

37 23

1859 ....
Received from

Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
De
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do

Ins'tute
Fund.

$87 90
8 00

5 63
6 52

Synod
Fund.

12 QG
. .$3 00

....... 3 43
12 sij

2-4 60
S 47

10 00 6 00
6 00

228 49-.
.... 194 40J

17 ... l74

REMMITTING Tar:AsuR-e!L' RiEpoRT.

Coïagregationsw-%ill please bear in nimd
that nio nioney will appear in the Trea-
surerls returas for 1859, unless in the
bauds of Robert Christie, E sq.,llosebauk
Post Office, on or before the Slst Dec.
It is also hoped that Preshyteries will do
their duty, by enquiring, at theh' first
mieeting, 'what Cotig-regations have and
bave not, made the collection for the
Theologica Institute Fund, and deal

with defaulters accordingly. Sessions
are always to, bear in mind that they
have izo poiver to corne between the,
Synod and Congre-".tions,; and deter-'
mine whether a Snoca colcio hh

or shall no%, be made. By their officiai.
engagements they have prornised aIl sut>
jection, Iljin the Lord," to the Superior
Court and are, tberefore, bound to give
the Congregations an opportunity of col-
lectiog for any purpose deterinined on

33 QG
20 00
39 00

24 00

$1148 13j

3 7 6
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by the Synod. Thotugl not more thar,
a York shilling should ho raised, yet in-
telligent and conscientious Presbyterians
would stili make the collection.

«Vacancies aud stations should maIe
thein as mueli as Congregations with
sçettled Pastors; and Preachers ought to
take care that the law of the Synod be
attended to.-Coimunicaied.

TILSONI3URG AND CULLODEN.

The Rev. Robert llodger bans rosigned
th e pastoral charge of the «U. P. congre-
gations in these places, and his resigna-
tion bas been aecepted by the Presbytery

-Côonmiunicated.

DUNDAS.

We understand the 11ev. Thonmas J.
Scott bas left this village; and his con-
nection with the U. P. congregation bore,i
and with the denoniination, bas been
clissolved by the Presbytery of FIam-
boro'.
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TRAI.NNO0F STUDE.NTS.
The Rev. Dr. ]3egg ]ately gave notice

te the Froc Ohurch Presbytery of Edin.
burgh, of an overture to flic effeet, "Iltat,
the General Assemibly shall adopt some
special means to ascertain the personal
piety of ail students, as well as their
general fitness for the ministry, before
they are allowved to enter the Divinity
Hall; an<l their course of study in the
Hall should embrace a thnougi(h trainhîg
in the English Blible, and in the art of
public preacbing.-"

M!OUNT PLEASANT.

The cail given by, fis CoUgregation
la unaniniously in favour of Mr. William
Peattie, Probationer, wlîo, -%ve under-
stand, bas accepted.-Cenmîtnicated.

OWEN 5OUlND.

We understand that the 11ev. James
Gibson, Minister of the U. P. cougrega-
tion here bas been called by a con-rega-
tiou of the (American) United Presby-
terian Chureb, in New York.

EXPMPLAUT LIIiERALITE.

[W9e takie the folleivingr froni thc FJamily Werald, a wecly journal. just com-
nienced, and clevoteil to literature, science, arts and general inteligrence. It als
ant the cultivation of taste, the diffuision of information and te encouragement of
innocent amusement on grouudi coni'mon to people of ail slindes of political au d
christian opinions. It is published at Montreal by l'r. JCin Loveli, and edited, -we
believe, by Mr. G. P. 11re, formier]y of Toronto. We cordially wish itall success4

Mir. Robert Stephenson, the celebratcd Britisli Engineer, latcly deceased, 'fas
left to the Newcastle Infiri-ary, £10,000; to, the Literary aud Philosophical
Institution of that to'wn, £7000 ; to the Institution of Mliningr En-ineers tliere,

£200; t Ui Soietyof ivi Enineers, £2000; to thc Socety for Promoting
Christian Knowledge, £2-000; and te the Society for Providin? Additional Curates
in Populous Places, £2000. Total, £25,000 sterling.

LORD BROUGHAM ON IMPROVIDENCE AN1D iNTEMPEiAxcEî.

[The following is part of thc introdnctory address delivered by Lord -Broughamn
rit the opening of Uic Social Science Congress, nt B3radford, England, on 'tue.sday
11 ilh Oct Ris Lordship, it will bc seen, is not far *frein sanctionling the maille

Liquor Law. It 'will, be interesting especially to, Scotchmen, te reilcct that lord
.3rubain wbo, bas always been a distiuguished Educational reformer, bas juzt.

been elected Chanucellor of the Metropolitan University of Edinburgh. Ris suecess
is amazino, considering that bis opposenit was the Dukce of i3uccleucb, over -whoil be
t-rinnphea' by a niajority of 235 votes. The energy of bis Lordship, who is
iupward-. of eighty, flls evcry une -with astonislinent. Be affords a strik-ing
illustration of a doctrine for which, he bas contended, that thc continueil active
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emp'lymelt Of the fàceultes isý the great neuffls Of keeping the mmid awake, ]ong
after it would have fallea, into dotage had it indulged ia indolence.]a

0f the working classes at large, if nlot the besetting sins, eertainly, the most
pernicious failings are Improvidence and Inteniperance; and as there eau be Do
greater evils than ivliat proceed froîn these sources, it is fortunate that a remedy
van be applied certaiulç to initigate, possibly even to effeet an absolute cure. The,
two failings are no dubt, ciosely couneeted; but it is fit that they be considered
apart, as iu sonie inaterial respects they are not eu-extensive, improvidence havingp
the wider scope and more general operation. It is well said by Mr. Erski ne
Clark, la bis very useful paper at the Congress of 1857, that ",the great problern
of social economy k, how to belp the work-ing peuple to .keep themselves with their
owu Iluney " (iu othier woids, tu tech theai provident habits,) aud the plan i'hieli
hie strougly prebses, aud which Mr. Akroyd, in au able and important papeï last
year more fully illustrated, is the establishuiient of penny savings banks. The
great stel) made fifty yeairs ago and whichi we owe to a most wise aud pions pastor
of the Scotch Chureh, my rèered friend Dr. H. Duncan, was tIre institution of
savings bauks, wrhich received ail deposits of a shilling and upward. These very
soon exteudeci aliost over the whole isiauci. Bv tire la,-t, returns there have been
deposited above £32,000,000 by 1,340,000 ejntrihutors. But iii this, as in al
other institutions for prornoting popular iinprovemneut, it lias -been found that they
do nlot at fiqrst reacli the class for whose benefit tliey are chiefly designed, but a
ciass soniewhat above theni; and the proportion of very aniali deposits clearly
Show the tetideney off tire humbler classes to avail themseives of the batiks as fur
as their rules allow ; for 85 per cent. of the amount which lias just been mentioned
was for sumfs of an average not exceeding, £12. It thus became manifest that
sums below Is ougit tu be reelved, and Dr. Chaimers proposed tire penny bank,
whieh completely sueceeded. Witliout the knowiedge of his sugzesion and its
sucess, tIre saine tbing was tried and succeeded perfeetiy at Birmngham, Halifax,
Dlerby, Hluil, and many other places. In Birminghamn, la 1856, 84,000 accounts
were opened for suins o*f Id and upwards, £1 1,500 beiDg paid in, of Nvhich £10,-j00
were drawn out, clearly showing that the banlis are used as tliey were intended,
for a teinporary depusit, and for kcepin- the InODciy tili wanted, but withcîut
the bauksthbe pence would be squandered lu providing eorne indulgence, prubably
drinki. The great object is te.tehiug,, the -workinog man to, begin saving, once
be giuniug lie ýWill add to tire little board, and whben it reaclies a certain amount lie
will keep it4 unless driven by bad tinres, by disease, or other accidents to eneroacli
irpon it. But we xnay safely nifirnr that a niost saiutary chan~ge is made in o. nman's
habite, perhaps in bis chiaracter, by his beginning te save for wchatever purpose,
and tlint providence lu tliis ona, sud very materiai particular, will become thre
habit gencrally of iris minci. 0f Intemperauce, the banefi affects. need not be
dwelt uipou in detail. It is the smallest part off the evil that, at thre very least,
ten turnes as inucix money is spent upon drink as upon publications of ali kinds,
news,-papers iuc1uded. The leariied and eulightened Recorde-r of Birminghamn makecs
this abundlantIy evident in bis valuable charges to the Grand Jury. But tire far
worse effece of tis propeu.kity in proclucing disease, buth off body. sud mind, aud !a
filiing our jails witi crim:niis, and our workbuouses wvith paupers, arc su dreadful
as loudly te eall for the application of repressive mensures. If there are objeôtiorrs
to these, chiefiy frorn the public mmnd not being vrepared for thern, at least we eau
ceaee to encourage iutamperance by treatiug il, as vrnai, and by suffering pernIci-
eus cus,"OMS to ire continued apparentiy for its protection. iiot oniy do those
graatiy crr, but tliey are positrvely criminal, wlio. treat the subjeet lightly ; ani
Set more tcr ha condemned, are t>hey who regard iriteiuperance as an extenuation off
guit of w1ieh it la rather an aggravation. How mucir more crimnl are persons
ini autlrority who soinetimes se corisider it ia metiug out thre luflictions of the
police, or even of tIc panai law 1 But tirose are not to be forgiven who, indulge in
flght tlk upon fhat whidli is the fruitfül parent of thc worst oiYences, even of
inurder itseif. WhnL shahl we say thon, of customis beirrg maintalnad directiy pro.
rting intemperance, and which have naithier ant.iqnity te plead ini their defance,
mer any necassity xçbiatever te requlre their continuance, nor even the fact off their
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universality to allege in their favour 1 The existencc of statute faire le a disgTace
te the police of this country. la some of the most extensive an,] populous
counties they are uuknown, and not thc slightcst inconvenieuce is experienced froin
the want of them. Wherever they are lield ail the best authorities amiong the

maitrates and police olicers arc ogrced in representing- themn as a great cause of
drunkl'enncss =n every sp ecies of immoral indulgence. This important subject
was fully treated of by Mr. Naslh Stephenson at our last meeting, -and the progress
was described of a reuiedy, by way of substitute, in the registry of fiirm servants,
which many persous iie of late desircd te sec extendcd to aIl servants; and a
Society bas been formed in London with Ihs view. As it is elearly net enough
that we should cense to encourage intemperance, and us positi'ý-e repression je
attended with great difficulty, there is.cvery reason, te, rejoice in the exertions
,whictî have been made by iudividuals to appty a remedy, or at least a paltiation,
by such proceediugs as may be takien wvithout legrisiative aid. lis Lordship,
referred with satisfaction te the efforts of the United Kling,,dom Alliance, and other
Temperance Associations, and warrnly commeuded tlxe drinking fountains meveinent.
0f thiese hie said-Itniay however, well be coutcuded that these measures, beiug
only in the nature of palliatives, the eu-irinous misehief must be attacked by mor-e
effectuai. operations; and it ls painful to admit that we must reekon. education
itself us among palliatives offly. lIs tendency tca lessen criminal propensities, 'oy
affordiug other occupations, as well as by streugthening right prineilpieq, to divert
from criminal couises, is unquýestionable. But there cana bU a greater fallacy
than te set its effects in repressiug crimes against that of intemperance in produe-
ing theiu, and it is a dangerous fallacy; for men rely upon the improvement in
character, and its effeet in coutrolling the passions, as sufficient te counteract the
direct teudeuey of intemperance; and they answer the cail for repressive ineasures
by biddiug us trust te, education. The hunniziDg influences of instruction in pre-
veutiug offences attended 'with violence is proverbial, and is admitcd. We have
a striking illustration from the proportion of crimes committed with violenceprceig from drur'.enness. The influence of education is indirect, and of

g adua operaton. The action of intemperance is direct and immediate. We may
e fartuttth improvement produced by the former as te expeet from it a
diminution 'a the nuinber of offences, but the latter adds te their numnber and
increnses thelir malignity as certainly and far' more powerfuUly. To rely upozi
popular improvemnt alone, and take no measures for removing the great cause of
crime, w'ould be te, lul ourselves into as perilous a security as theirs wlîe should
trust te te the cfi'ects of diet and regimnwe th lgue -was rgn and in that
confidence, before it broke eut, ehul take ne precziution agarrint its introduction.
Interuperance is the corumon eneemy; it attacks even persons of cultivated -mincIs;
spreads havoc Nvidely ameng the multitudes of our luferior orders, and fills our
workhouses and eur jails. To lessen, its force and contract its sphere, ne means
mnust be spared, if we rcally mnen te stay the progress oaf destruction and of
crime. The philanthropist bas no more sacred duty than to miitigate, if lie cannbot
remove, this enormous cvil. The lawgiver is imperatively bound to tend bis aid,
-wben it appears manifcst that ne palliatives eau, avait. Ccrtainly we have the
example of the UJnited States tu pr-ove that repression 18 practicable, aud 'their
experience te guide us teward it. That ne legislative interfereuce eau be contem.
plated until the publie mind is preparcd, we nmust admit. Snch was the course in
.&merica, and oimr palliative mensures tend te, afford thc required preparatien. The
evil of drunkenness bad reached sucli a height, tînt ini the State of Jfmaine, tbirty-
five years ago, associations te promete teinperanee were termed ; they spread
through the ceuntry; tbey influencad by degrees the whole community; the induc.
ed the zungistrates to, refuee ]iceuses; and :finally, they obtained a law of rigorous
prohibition. Six other States, baving a population of seven and a half millions,
bave made ceusiderable progress towards the sanie end, more or icss rigorously
discournging thc sale of intexicating,- liquors; and the greateet benefits have
resulted te these portions of the Unrion. But thc mflet important fact is thc
attempt te repeal the ]aw in Maine, and its signal failure. Like all-subjeete in a
country whicb, from the mature of Uic Goverament, and the chianges in the bolders
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of all offices, is under the influence of perpetual canvass, this of Temperance became
a party question; aud governors wcrc chosen and rceved upen it. Pour years
Ngo its supporters were deféatcd, aud a stringent Iicencing system -%vas substituted
in its place. For two years and upwards this plan was tried with every disposition.
of the nuthorities to faveur its success. Pauperism and crime whVich under the
prohibitory law lîad beu reduced to an incredibly small, amount, soon reuewed.
their devastations; the public voice -%vs raised loudly, and -%ith rare concert,

againt the license plan ; a resolution was passed at the State Convention that the
liq-uorU1 law should no more be treated as a party question, and tho repealing aet
was, ivithout opposition, itself repealed. Another effort -wns made to restore the
repeal; but the resolution of the Stnte Convention was roferred te, whviceli stoed
unrescinded. and ail attenmpt to, get rid of' the liquor law -%vas nbandoued lhence-
forthi as hopeless. The happy rosult hiaî beeti a continuance of the same dimainu-
tion both cf pauperism, and crimes which lad followed upon thc orig ial cnactment
of the law. 'Upori this very rernarkable p assage in the history of social science
it may be observed that at least it affords proof of the experiment haviug been
made, and successfully made, of dealing rigorously with the cvii; and if the same
preparation cf the public miud which led to that experinient being tried, and secured
its success, takes place in otber countriest, the great example may thon be followed
8afely aud succcssfnlly. Thon the philanthropist would no longer complain -with
the Recorder cf Birmingham, that into whatever patli of benovolence lie May
strike, the drink-demon stnrts up before him, and blocks his way ; or eomparing 'what
is cheerfully squandered upon the fuel cf intemperance with what is grudgingly
bestowed upon the means cf mental improvement, lament te find tenfold the price
cf food te the mmnd paid for poison to, the body; but would delighit te hear our
poor, reclaimed frora the worst excesses, free fromn the yoke cf thc cruel thougli
perfidions tyrant, dec]are, as they did te the American missionary, that the law
must have come-from heaven, for it was toc good to be the work of man.

VtICEN<TENARY 0F THE REFORMATION là, SCOTLAND.

We bave receivcd a copy of thc programme cf arrangement for commeorating
the Trieentezinry of the Ileformation in Scotland, from which it appears that there
is te ho a series cf meetings held in Edinburgh during four days, bcginuing on
Tuesday, the 14th cf August, 1860, te, vhicli net only Protestant Sotelimen nt home,
'but Protestants from. ali lands, and cf aIl evangelical demoninatiens, are invited,
and at whicl papers, forming the basis cf conversation, 'will ho read, iltustrativo
of the civil sud religious history cf Scotland before, at, and subsequent te the Re-
formation.- ffltness (-Edi7iôurgh).

DRt. W00oD'S TRÂCT.-A CALL TO THIE MINISTRY.

An erninent and venerated Professer in a Theological Semizvu'y, a few days
since, stated, tînt there were now at least eight stwdeuts cf Theology 'whose minds
bad heen decided te, devote themselves te the niinistry, by the porusai cf the Tract
on Il A Can te, the Gospel Ministry,," by the 11ev. James -Wood, D. D., published
by the Board cf Publication. Within a few 'weeks afterwards, he learned that at
lea8t, four other-young mon in another Seniinary, lad been led te the sarne decision
by reading tIe same tract. What bias been se useful te eue and another, may bce
useful te, many more. A large number of young men are exnmining the question
cf duty in respect to their vocation in lifé. We take tuis opportunity, therefore,
of calling the attention cf our miiiisters, eiders, and members, te this excellent
Tract of Dr. Wood, which bas been already se inuch blessed to, those who, bave
attentively perusod it.-Honze and .Fore*gnReod
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